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NEW PUBLICATION

'OF THE LIBRARY

OF CONGRESS

JgffihlH report, consisting of 164
pjtggstof text and 23 illustrative
'facsimiles of raro early versions and
manuscripts, presents tho results of
an InvotlgatZon mado by the Division
of Music of tho Library of Congress
into the origin and development of
--r - M V 1 I . . 1 ..I 1 1 -iour.oi our national ana pairiouc
songs. ' Practically, nil tho existing
literature- - haB boon subjected to crit
ical examination, with a view to so
curing as far as possible, a corroct
version of both text and music, tho
necessity for such having long boon
apparent, nnd especially urged upon
President Itoosovolt, at whoso sug
gestion this investigation was Instl
tutod.

In almost ovcry caso somo lntor
estlng questions wore oncountorcd.
tho only excoptlon bolng tho Rev.
Samuol P. Smith's "America." But
oven horo tho dato of tho first timo
it was Bung la public has boon
brought Into question: whether it
was on July 4th, 1832, at tho Park
street church, Boston, or on a pro
vlous occasion at tho Bowdoln
streot church In tho samo city.

Tho 'llov. Mr, Smith wroto so
many- - autograph copies of IiIb hymn
'with Buch unvarying uniformity of
toxtj as'to give no opportunity for
dlfferenco of opinion. Tho origin of
tho music is not touohod upon in
this' roport, slnco it has boon so ably
dlBCueacd' by European investigators
A cluo to tho literature of tho sub
ject' Ib afforded by tho blblogrnphy.
It la pointed out, however, that
it is hardly fair to connidcr tho inn-aio- ..

as borrowed, for whllo tho air
prpporly belongs to tho English na-
tional nnthom, it was nono tho less
n 'heritage of tho English colonics in
America, and that It was ho consid-
ered' Is clearly shown by tho groat
mimborof Bongs wrltton to tmft tho
music during and Immediately after
tho Revolution.

Tho circumstances attending tho
writing of "Tho Star-Spangl- Ban-no- r"

havo novor boon tho subjoot of
any controvorfly, slnco tho narratlvo
rests on information furnished by
Key hlmsolf. Two Interesting ques-
tions ,havo, however, arisen: how
camo tho wordB to bo woddod to tho
air "To.Anncroon In Heaven": and
whore wns tho song first sung in
public. Both of thoso nro jllscusaod
at conBidorablo length in tho rqport
witki abundant citation of original
sources, illustrated by facsimile

of manuscripts and raro
earjy Imprints.

Not only tho toxt of "Tho Btnr-Spangl- od

Bannor" but Its music Is
Hung nnd plnyod with notlcoablo

In ono caso as mnny nu
fourteen variations In the toxt woro
noted, A comparison of gong boohs
now and old bIiowb that tho melody
has uudorgono tho usunl process of
pollening and modification such ns
takos placo, elthor for hotter or
wqrso, with all folk, traditional, and
patrtotlo Bongn. How dcslrnblo it Is
for musical nnd other reasons that
at loaat tho molody of a national
song should havo somo stability and
uniformity Is olenrly shown by tho
groat numbor of variations notod In
tho report. First a comparison Is
nmdo botwoon tho melody ns It ap-
pears In tho Vocal Enchantress,
1783, tho earliest version In tho Li-
brary of iCongmm, and tho vorslon
used for Pnlno's "Adams and Llbor-ty- "

In tho American Musical MIscol-luu- y,

170S, nnd with tho vorslon In
tho Baltimore Musical Mlseollnny,
113,04, facsltullo reproductions or
each of thoso oarly vorslons bolng
provided. Thon twolvo rocont song
books, published botweon 1902 nnd
1900, selector at random, nro com-
pared with John Philip Sousa'a "Na-
tional, Patriotic and Typical Airs of
all Lands," 1890, compllod "by nu
thorlty" for uso In tho Unltod Statoa
Navy. Tho rosult Is not lotts sur-prlal- ng

than Interesting nnd clearly
ludlontus tho need of somo uniform-
ity nnd stnbllty.

"Hall Columbia" was wrltton In
1798 at tho Unto of tho troublowlth
Franco. It mado a strong nppoal to
tho patriotism of tho country and,
eoutalutng no allusions to either
Franco or England, became very
popular with all parties nnd soon
dovolopod Into a full-tlodg- natloal
song. It possoHftoH ono point of dis-
tinction ovor both "Tho Star-Span-l-

Bannor" and 'America" In that
both words and music were pro-
duced In tho United States. Tho au-
thor, Joseph Hopklntton. doeorlbod
tho circumstances which led to tho
composition of his poenv In a lottor
written August 24. 1840. to tho Uov.

Capital National Bank
Salem Oregon.

OLDEST NATIONAL DANK
IN MARION COUNTV.
SnvlBgN l)opriMent in

Connection.
J. II. Albert. PrasJdet.

IB. M. Crolsan, Vloe-Prw- i.

Job. II. Albert, Cashier

BE

Rufus W. Grlswold and printed In
Tho Wyoming Bard, Wllkesbarro,
Pa., and reprlntod In this report.
Consldorabol space Is dovoted to an
examination of tho claims of two
oarly American composers to whom
tho composition of tho air, "Tho
President's March," has boon attrlb
utcd, and in connection with this
subject It Is Interesting to note that
a fortunato find of somo sheets of
old muBlc in a recent purchase by
tho Library of Congress has placed
tho nuestlon practically beyond nu
reasonable doubt.

Tho music of "Hall Columbia"
has suffered oven more changes than
"Tho Star-Spangl- ed Bannor." A
comparison of tho air as printed In
the samo recent song books that
woro used in the study of "Tho
Star-Spangl- ed Bannor" shows a
most deplorable stato of affairs.
Moro than half of tho twenty-eig- ht

bars of which tho song consists show
somo variation.

"Yankee Doodlo" Is tho humorous
member of this group of songs. It
began probably as a march timo to
wh'ch doggerel verses woro from
timo to timo fitted, but theso havo
all droppol Into practical disuse, so
that now it is to all intents and pur-
poses a purely Instrumental pleco.

Its history was a perfect mazo of
conflicting stories, which required
moro spneo in tho report to elucidate
thnn was needed for tho other three
songs put together. Incidentally and
as a preliminary tho meanings of
tho words YankeO Doodlo nro inves
tigated, and while tho result arrived
at Ib not absolutely certain, it Ib

moro than moroly probablo. Tho
samo cannot bo said of tho tune; its
origin aftor tho moat caroful exam
ination of tho many differont stories
still remain a matter of doubt. It
Is clear, howover, that a tune nt first
played In dorlslon of tho "Provin
cials" was ultimately adopted by
them as a national air.

Tho verses sung to tho tune in tho
oarly days woro many and various,
nnd pomiltted of endless Interpola
tion. Tho most popular set, "Fa-th- or

and I wont down to camp,"
havo boon fixed nlmost beyond doubt
to a definite time and place, al-
though tho author still remains un
known.

It Is thus apparent that whllo tho
ronort Is not a' nomilar history; It
win furnish a roady answor to most
of tho quostlons that are likely to
come up In. connection with our
nntonnl airs.

Tho work is .published at 8G cents
without extra charge for postage.

o

PILES

Quickly

Cured
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure

Trial Puckngo Moiled Free to
in Plain Wrapper.

Wo want ovory man and womnn,
suffering from tho oxcruclating tor.
turo of piles to just send tholr
nnmo and address to us and got by
return mail a freo trial packago of
tho most offectlvo and posltlvo euro
ever known for this dlsenso, Pyra-
mid Pllo Cure.

Tho way to provo what this groat
romody will do in your own caso, Is
to just fill out froo coupon and send
to us nnd got by roturn mail a freo
trial packago of tho most offectlvo
and posltlvo cure ever known for
this dlsonso, Pyramlr.PUo Curo.

Thon aftor you havo proven to
yoursolf what It can do, you will go
to tho druggist and get a 50 cent
box.

Don't undergo an qporntlon.
Operations nro raroly a success anil
often lead to torrlblo consequences.
Pyramid Pile Curo reduces all in-
flammation, makes congestion, Irri-
tation, Itching. Bores nnd ulcers dis-
appear and tho piles simply quit.

For salo at all drug stores at 50
conts a box.

KRKB PAOICAG13 COUPON.
Fill out tho blank lines bo-lo- w

with your untno and ad-dro-

cut out coupon and mall
to tho PYRAMID DRUG COM-
PANY. 164 Pyramid lildg..
Marshall, Mian, a trial pack-ag- o

of tho groat Pyramid Pllo
Curo will thon bo sont you at
oncq by mall, FREE, In plain
wrapper.
Name

Street

City nnd State.

Tho Southern Paolflo has com-
menced tho orootlon of a new dopot
at Corvallls. It la to bo modern in
every rospeot.

livery Mother
Ib or should bo worried when tho
Httlo ono have a cough or eold. It
may lead to oroun or pleurisy or
pneuBioBlfc thea to something
more serious. Ballard's llorehound
Syrup will our the troubles atonoe
and prevent nay complloatlen.
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A SSiT ef Baaiit?is aloy Forever ggp SOLDIER IN

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIED N I IrUL llUNUI I lUN

SB Jffi lUmorc Tuu rlmplei
KrMklM. Patrlu..Mnth,

hmo, dq bEin en,
tna every Diemim
on bw.oty, and ilf
Be detection. It
lyuatood the tett
of 60 yeans end
la tn harmleji v e
tastelttobesurelt
li properly made.
Accept no counter
felt of elmlbt
name. Dr. A.
Havre tarn to a
lady of tt.e hant
ton (a palltut).
"A? you ladle
will use tlirm
I

'Gonrnad'n Creinn' M the leant narmrui or an im
skin prnnnlloni." Kor sale by all drutlW and )"aney
Ooode Dealers In the United SUte. Canada and Auraia

fP,O.T.H0PKIHS,Pfop, 37 Uteri Jaces Slrtet, llr Tot.

GOAT MEN WILL

MEET AT DALLAS

A movement is on foot to
tho Angora goat ralsors of tho

Northwest Into an association simi
lar to tho organizations maintained
by other livestock breeders, says the
Dalles Observer.

rocummend

The thousands of good, fertile
acres in Western Oregon, lying Idle
for "the want of clearing, are becom-
ing moro and more appreciated as
tho price of Improved land goes up.
Tho value of the goat In the clearing
up process and yielding a handsome
profit from his back at tho samo
time is only Just beginning to bo
understood.

The advance in tho price of mo- -
ha'r; the new uses of mohair in tho
textile world; tho establishment In
Portland of tho largest mohair mill
In the West all of theso things are
bolng noted by tho Angora breeders
nnd aro serving as an incentive to
organize an association, so that
somo concerted action may bo taken
on matters affecting the goat indus
try. This business Is the purpose of
this movement.

Saturday, January 8, 1910, at
Dallas, Oregon, a meeting will bo
held to discuss plans for the propos-
ed organization. It is expected that
most of the leading goat men of
Oregon will attend. At this time,
tho advisability of resuming the an-

nual goat shows in Dallas will com
up for consideration. The meeting
will bo hold at 1 o'clock In tho aftor-noon- ,

nnd It is hoped that every
goat breeder In tho Willamette val-
ley will elthor be present or will
Bend a letter approving the organi-
zation of an association.

Stomach Troublo Cured.
If you havo any troublo with your

stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver tablets.
Mr. J. P. Kioto of Edtna, Mo., says:
"I havo used a groat many different
medicines for stomach truoblo, but
find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets moro beneficial than
any other remedy I over used." For
snlo by all good druggists.

o
Tho "Wiiolo Cheese."

As an extreme of tho tendency
townrds tho "star" system in eccle-
siastical musical circles may bo
mentioned tho Instance of Mme. Cor-Inn- o

Rider-Kolsoy, tho famous so-

prano. This singer commands what
Is probably the highest salary ovor
paid a church singer $5,000.
unique in this connection Is it that
she comprises tho whole choir the
ontlro appropriation for voca!
church music going into her coffers.
Although this amount alone is suf-
ficient to keop Mme. Kelsey from
starvation, sho finds timo and in-

clination to busy herself in. tho fore-
most concert and oratio affairs
throughout tho country. Sho Is an
admirable example of tho former
oporat singer who finds mor lucra
tive and pleasanter Holds In concert
work. ,

o
Cnmo Near Choking to Dentil.

A Httlo boy, tho Bon of Chris D.
Peterson, a well known resident of
tho village of Jacksonville, Iowa,
had a suddon nnd violent nttack of
croup. Much thick string' phlegm
camo up after giving Chnmberlnln's
Cough Romody. Mr. Potorson says:
"I think ho would havo choked to
death had wo not given him this
remedy." For salo by all good

Thoro Is ono cortaln thing about
flying an aoroplant Blxteoa hundrod
feet above tho earth. If It turns
turtlo tho flyer novor will know
what hurt him.

o
Pneumonia Follows n Cold

but novor follows tho use of Foloy's
Honoy nnd Tnr, which stops the
cough, hoals tho lungs nnd expols
tho cold from your systom.

It is a dnngorous thing to tnko a
cough medicine containing oplatoe
that moroly stifle your cough instond
of curing It. Foloy's Ilonoy and
Tar loosons and euros tho cough
and oxpols tho poisonous gorms thus
provontlng pneumonia and consump
tion. Rofuso substitutes nnd take
only tho gonuhSJ Foloy's Honoy nnd
Tnr In the yollow package Sold by
J. C. Porry.

Whllo romodollng an old flroplnce
In his homo. William Malonoy, n
farmer of Waterloo. N. Y., found
a tin box containing $S,000 In our-rena- y,

hidden by a former ownor
now doad.

Fever Soros.
Fever gores and old chronic sores

should not bo honied entirely, but
should bo kept in healthy condition.
This can bo dono by applying Cham--
berialn's B&lve. Tnia salve Has no
superior for this purpose. It la also
most excellent for chapped hands.
sore nipples, burns and diseases of
the skin. For sale by all good drug'
gists.

James Ennls, an old soldier, was
found last Tuesday in a starving
condition under a tree on tho west
shio of the Wllltmetto river, jtist
opposito Sellwood. Tho old man
wns almost frozen, having no shel-
ter but a few slabs of bark he had
managed to pllo against a log to
ward off tho rain. Although abso-
lutely penniless and without food he
seemed quite IndepOndont, and
would not think of becom'ng a coun-
ty charge. Ho could not bo per-
suaded to leave his crude camp, bo
the people of Sellwood have mado
him as snug ns possible, ponding an
application to havo him removed to
the So'dlers' Homo at Roseburg.

James Ennls has trapped for a
living along tho banks of the Wil-lamot- to

for 50 years or more, al-
though he was at ono time a mem-
ber of tho pioneer police force of
Portland. He fought Indians in the
Rogue River and Nez Perce wars,
and according to thoso who knew
him, mado a good record. He never
applied for a pension, be'ng too
proud to ask asslstanco even from
tho government, which holds out its
hands to its old soldiers. He will,
therefore, have difficulty In getting
Into tho Soldiers' Home, as he took
no care of his record and lost his
discharge many years ago. His age
is 77 years.

Tho old soldier expresses himself
as deeply grateful, but says he nev-
er will consent to go to the county
poor farm, as a pauper. Ho feels as
though he is entitled to shelter In
the Soldiers' Htfme, but if denied
admlss'on, will struggle on support-
ing himself by trapping until the
end.

EVEN PARADISE WAS
NO INDUCEMENT TO HIM

At Paradise, Oregon, a little town
in northern Wallowa county, last
Tuesday morning, Poter Fordney, a
merchant of that vicinity, rose from
his bod, got his revolver, went back
to bed and shot himself through the
head, dying Instantly. He was not
Insane, but suffered greatlv "m 111

health. Customers fou- -
..1 at

the rear of his store, v e slept,
dead. His business in good
shape.

INDEPENDENCE NEW
CO NGL INSTALLED

Last Monday evening, Jan. 3,
1910, the annual meeting of the In-
dependence city council held for tho
purposo of Installing the new city
officers. ' W. F. Hoffman was in- -
stalled as mayor; as councilmen for
two years, A. C. Moore. K. C. EI- -
dridge and M. C. Williams. The
holdover Councilmen aro J. S. Bo- -
hannon and J. E Hubbard. M. Mix
was appointed councilman to fill tho
unexpected term of W. F. Hoffman,
tho newly elected mayor.

o
The near-be- er resorts in Dallas

havo nil closed their doors, and
now, in view" of Judge Wolverton's
decision, have made a demand on
tho city council of that town for a
Toturn of their license money. Tho
demand wns mado In writing at tho
meeting of tho council last Monday
night and it is rumored that if pay
ment is refused, they will at once
bogln an action to recover tho
amount.

Tho amount paid into tho city
treasurer by tho dispensers of near
beer is something like $1,000.

o -
Napoleon's Grit

Was of iho unconqu u'olo. uever- -
ny dlo kind, tho kind that you need

most whon you havo a bad cold,
cough or lung disease e

troches, couga 'atupb. cod liver c 11 cr
doctors have ml faiVl, don't lose
heart or hopo. Take Dr. Kings' New
Discovery. Sntlsfctlon Is guaranteed
whon used for any throat or lung
trouble. It has saved thousands of
hopoless sufferers. It masters stub-
born colds, obstinate coughs.
hemorrhages, la grippo, crop, asth-
ma, hay fever and whooping cougn,
nnd Is tho most safe nnd cortnln rem-
edy for all bronchial affections, 50c,
$1.00. Trial bottlo free at J. C. Per
ry's.

By BARR

This is the test selling novel its Ameriea

Ifyeu read novels, or give them as

presents, you will naturally want it.

Illustrated by
HARRISON FISHER

$1.50

By EMILY POST

A story that appeals to all sorts of
American women. A life-H- ie and power- -

ful presentation of the lift of American heiress

she marries title.

ILLUSTRATED

IS

"My 9 year old daughter wai
weak, pale, and had no appetite.
Grave her Vinol, and he to
thrive at once. She gained rapidly
in weight, color nnd strength."
Mra.W. H. GILMORE, Durond, Mich.
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did children.
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Vinol builds up healthy flesh makes little limbs, round
Children to take

Wc return people's money without question II Vinol
does not accomplish all wc claim lor It. It, please.

G. W. PUTNAM CO., SAtEM.
at
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GEORGE
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King GmSL

The
Market

HERE THE PROOF
body-buildin- g

strengthening

Druggists,

AL
Fire, and Plate Glass Insurance, Surety Bonds. We sell
anything you to or sell you anything you to
buy, exchange anything havo for anything you want.

Insurance written in best companies, as low as the low-

est, without liability to the assured. Wo the best Life
Insurance contract written. Wo you to investigate.
Plato Gloss Insurance and Surety Bonds written in an Oregon
Company. We Investigation by prospective Investors.
Call or write to

W. A.
Phono Main 1321

9 9

We Have Purchased The Entire Stock
of the

AMERICAN ELECTRIC COMPANY
and are now lined up for first-cla- ss

cal repair work of all kinds.

Give Chance Figure Your
Work and You Will Find Our Prices

Are Right

ELECTRIC FIXTURE SUPPLY CO.
NORTH LD3ERTY ST. PHONE 203

Pat in Jail
very accurately describes anyone's
feelings who is confined to the
house with an of rheuma-tlm- s,

lumbago, stiff or
Ballard's Snow Liniment will

curo tho trouble, tho pain
and make you as as two
year old. Sold by all dealers.

THE NEW BOOKS FOR GIFTS

McCUTCHEON

Title

an

The Pool Flame
LOUIS

THE
HOLIDAY

1909
Illustrated by HARRISON FISHER

Their Hearts'
Desire

By FRANCES PERRY
is the book of the year for

Holiday giving. Jfyou see xiyouUl

tova it.
Boxod. Nl S2.00

AT
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flesh andi

strength to give them
Vinol. that Vinol

tonic for
Mrs. C ALLEN, New Bedford,
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and plump. love it.
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BOOKSELLERS
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ESTATE

LISTON
484 Court Ore.
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joints mus-
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relievo
supple

This

best

worked

ALL.

Street, Salem,

wiring

Baker county has over 5,000
of school age.

Tho leaves of a harmless
lung-heali- ng mountainous shrub,
glvo to Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy,,
its marvelous curative
Tight, .tickling, or distressing
coughs, quickly yield to tho healing,
soothing action of this splendid pre-
scription Dr. Shoop's Cough Rem-
edy. And it is bo safe and good for
children, as well. Containing no
opium, chloroform, or other harm
ful drugs, mothers should in safety
always demand Dr. Shoop's. If
other romodles are offered, tell
them No! Bo your own judge'.
Sold by Capital Drug Stori.

CHRISTMAS

Truxton of
By JOSEPH VANCE

BOOK

FOSTER
ideal

when

propertloe.Tj

This is a rousing, thrilling story ef
adventure and snows the author ef

the tremendously popular "BRASS
BOIFU at kit best.

ILLUSTRATED $1.50

The Island
of Regen- -

e By CYRUSerabon TsD
An American college girl alone on it desert

island with a twentieth century savage; a startling
plot, tut.

delicate

Invito

tender

$1.50
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